





wassimilarto placebo(SWtable).Inaddition,1 patientreceivingE sponta-
neouslyconvertedtosinusrhythmpriortoelectricshockandanotherpatient,














Ventriculartachycardias(Vls) with a LBBB patternin lead VI and tall,
monophaaicR-wavesin the inferiorleadsusuallyare ablatedsuccessfully




male;ages13-52 years),despiteclinicalcharacteristicsimilarto the other
19patients,hadVTsmappedto regionsoutsidethe RVOT.Nineof these10
patientshadstructurallynormalhearts;one hada dilatedcardiomyopathy.
Whencomparedto the 19V% successfullyablatedin the RVOT,the ECGS
ofthese10VTshadearliertr$naitionzones(median= V3VS.V5;p < 0.001),
slightlymorerightwardaxea(90 + 4 vs. 83 + 5; p = 0.002)and a small
R-wavein VI (10/10vs. 9/19;p = 0.011).All 10VTsweremapped(activa-
tiotipace) in both the RVand LV.Noattemptat RFCAin the RVOT(N=9)
eliminatedVTwhileRFCAintheantarobasalLV(N=6) eliminated2 VTs.
Conclusion:An earlytransitionzone, rightwardaxisand R-wavein V1
suggestthatVTarisesoutsidethe RVOT,despitea LBBBpatterninVI and
tall, monophasicR-wavesin the inferiorleads.Mappingand limitedRFCA









in the acuteand subacutephaseof myocardialinfarction(Mi). Thereafter
the incidenceof VT inductionoftendeclinesand manyepisodesbecome
nonsustainedor ventricularfibrillation(VF) ia induced.The studypurpose
was to deveiopan animaimcdelof austainadVT in the chronicphaseof
Ml. TocreateMl, bailoon-occlu$ionof the leftanteriordescendingcoronaty
atteryfor 150minuteswaaperfonnadin 14sheep.Programmedstimulation
(PES)waaperformedthreeto sixweeksafterMl usingupto fourextrastim-
uli at twicediaatolicpacingthreshold.DuringacuteMl, four animalsdied.
SustainadVTcouldbe reproduciblyinducedin Sof the 10survivingahaap.
InducedVTsweremonomorphicandhemodynamicallytolerated.Themean
VT cyclelengthwas225 ms (170-300ins).Therewerebatwwn oneand
threeVTmorphoiogiesin individualanimala.Theoverallnumberof induced
VTepisodeswas285(5 to 70 episodesperanimal).VFwasneverinduced













We inveatigatadthe associationbetweenearfyintermittentclosureand ra-
openingof infarctartery(IRA)and subsequentincidenceof ventricularar-
rhythmiain patientswithacutemyocardialinfarction(AMI).Fiftyfivepatients
withAMIreceivingthrombolysis(1/VDhteplase0.30-0.80MU/Kg),within6
houcsof onsetof symptomswerestudied.Intermittencewasdefinedas Z2









Group 1 GrouP2 p valus
IaolatedPVCS 476 + 164 9$*3S 0.014
Couplets 21 *2 10+ 1 0.013
VentricularTachycardia 1s+3 8+1 0.002
Il. Incidenceof arrhythmiaduringLate Phass
Gram 1 Groun2 0 value
IsolatadPVCS 11 k5 165+ S4 0.034
Couplets 2*1 S*5 0,01
VentricularTachvcardia 1 l 5 5*4 0.03
Valuesare mean + SD
Thua,spontaneousintermittentracanalisationrepresentsan unstable
statewith increasedincidenceof ventriculararrhythmiaduringearlyAMI.





the ESVEMInvestigators.Universityof Pittsburgh,Pitistwgh, PA,USA
Circadianvariationsin the frequencyof sustainedventriculartachyarrhyth-
miaa(> 30s) (VT-9andPVCS(PVC-9areassociatedwithchangesin heart
rate(HR).Todetermineif PVC-fcouldbe uaadto predictthe onsetof VT,
weexaminedcommonanddifferentialcharacteristicsofVT-f,PVC-fandHR.




theexperimentaldatausingleastsquares(r= 0.88-90,p < 0.001).Results:
HighcorrelationwaaobservedbetweenPVC-f& HR and VT-f& HR (r =
0.79and0.75,p. 0.000004& 0.00003,reapactively,),whereascorrelation
betweenPVC-fandVT-fwaslow(r= 0.39,p = 0.08).VT-fand HRhadtwo
peakswhichwerecloseto eachother,howeverthe peaksof VT-f(9am&
6 pm)occurredearlierthanthoaeof HR(10am& 7 pm)andcorresponded
morecloselyto periodsofthemaximumderivativeof HR.PVC-fhadmultiple
peaksfrom6am to 6 pmwhichweredistributedduringthe dayanddid not
correspondto that of VT-f.Conclusions:Circadianvariationsof sustained
VT and PVCSare relatedto thoseof heartrate.BothVT-fand PVC-fare
diminishedat night,whenHRis Ioweat.However,duringthe day,the high-
estfrequencyof VT corraapondsto periodsof maximumderivative(rateof







in patientawitha positivetilt teatremainaunciear.Inadditionto sympathetic
activation,endothelin-1(ET-1)mayalsoplaya role in vaaomotortone.The
changeain ET-1releaaewiththe simultaneousmeasureof othervasocon-
